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they had received., and or the duties they owed their conntry. 
Doctor Tust.en early evinced a spirit becoming a freeman ; he 
took a de<>ided part in favor of the revolution, which had at 
that timP- just begun to unfold itself; he risked his all in support 
of that declaration, wherein the signers pledged to each other 
and to their country, 'their li\""es, their fortunes, and their 
Macred honor;' and he redeemed that pledge by the saerifice of 
his own liff>. By riding and exercise he had become more 
healthy; active and enterprising, he had gained the confidenoe. 
of his countrymen. In 1777, he was appointed Lieutenant 
Colonel of the Go::,ihen Regiment of ~Iilitia, under General 
Allison, n.nd in 1778, he was appointed a Surrogate of Orange 
<·.otrnty, which offil~e he held at the time of hi!=! dea.th."-[Address 
of Doctor Daricl R. Arnell before the Medical Society of Orange 
county, July 4, 1820. 

Karrowslmrgh was once known as Homans' EdJy. It re
<")t>in~d it!i name from an early settler, named Benjnmin Homans.* 
Aft-t>r he cNt:-;ed to live here, the place was calle1l Big EJ<ly. 

The wun~ of the first man who made a. clearing ne.ar the 
Ed1ly was Willi8. His cahiu was on the Pennsyh-ania side of 
th~ river. He was killed by Indians near the Cushetunk block
hou.-.1>, in tlu~ _p•ar l (li:~. after which time his fa.milJ left the Tal
ley. ·OIJ set.Hers point out thP- pl:~ee where stoo<'l his cabin, and 
th•~ lot is yt>t known t.n ~omc :ts the \Yillis lot. During the Rev
olutionarv war, tlm_•P. ln<hans were killed and l1uried on this lot. 
In ll1;j(), thf' !tkdt:t .. ms of two of them were dug up, and in 1868 
the other was mw11v1•r,~<l by the washing away of the river-bank. 
The skull uf tli.H };ttt+>r wa~ hroken to pieces hy an Indian-hater! 

l\lr. Horn.an~ was the original settler on the New York bank of 
the river, tt< ~ <~orlliug to :t statement of Jeremiah Lillie, son of 
Jen~rniah Lillil', :-;eni<>r. At what time Homans came is not 
known ; hut it was probably before the Re...-olutionary war, as 
)foses Ya.n "Tinkle anJ .Jonathan DP-cker, two of his neighbors, 
left for :\Iini..~ink a.t the time of the Grahn.m massacre. His suc
ce:-;so~ were John and BE•njamin Thoma...q, who with Jonathan 
Dexter and John Cole, were living at thr• E<ldy in 1792. Simon 
Peter Cole also ha.d his home in the neighborhood. He was 
probably a relative of John Cole. 

Some of the old inhabitants say that during a very severe 
winter l'lev~ntv-five years or more ago, the ha,y and straw atHo. 
mans' E cMy .;ere all consumed, when 8iruon P. Cole and one 
Richard Rider sallied forth on snow-shoes day after day, and. 

• This Homs.na waa a triend and a11Bocia.te of Tom Q·1ick ; bnt it doee not sppear 
tba\ h ,, puticip&ted in tbb crimes or the Indian~~layrr. In hitt old age be exhibited & 
ri!IA vd1ich he a884lrted Quick Wok from one or bia red lictime and p~ted io hiia 
<Hurnant1. 
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